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BUSINESS CARDS.
.1IOBGAX NELMO.\,

Attorney and Counsellor at Low,
Office No. 130, Fourth street,

Whkeliko, Va.

ALFRED CAIiDWELL,
Attorney at Iait and Holieltor in Cfcnncery,

Office No. 247. Main street,
Whiuclinu, Va.

BUMHELL Sc PITZ1ICOIK,
Attorney* and Counsellors at Law,

Office No. 69, Monroe Street.
Whkklino, Va.

JA^IEM PAl'l.li,
Attorney aad Counsellor at Law,

Office No. Iu2, Fourth Street.

jr. G. M'CLEIiIjAN.
Attorney nt Law.

St. Louts, Mo.

Office on Pine street, north side, between Main and Sec-
ond, 2d floor, entrance No. 8, Pine street.

Particular attention given to collections in Missouri and
Illinois. ""S21-

GIBSON L. CRANMER,
Attorney nt I.aw.

NOTARY PUBLIC
FOR THE C1TV OF WHEELING,

tE^.And Commissioner for the State of Ohio, to take

acknowledgements or Deeds, Depositions and olher wru-

ings. aug20

x Jtcou. J- ". 'asDtaToM.

JACOB & PEXDLETON,
Attorneys at I-aw,

Office three doors north or tlie Court House,
Wiikclixo, Va.

*
DCS** Will attend regularly the Courts of Marshall, Ohio,

Brooke, and Hancock counties, and tlie District Courts at

Fairmont and Parkersburg, and such other Courts in the
vicinity or Wheeling as may be necessary.

JOHN L. NEW BY,
Alderman 41k Wnrdl and AMorner nt lew.

WILL attend to the taking of deposition., aud writing of
Deeds, Contracts, Leases. &c. Persons desirous of his ser

I vices in taking Depositions, will please to have the notices-
I so as to take them at his office. He will be found iu lus

} office mostly during the day; from 7 A. M. untin P. M.
I Orncs.Lower end or Main street, adjoining theBa.tr-
5 more and Ohio Hail Roid Station. aug26,

DR. A. N. TODD,
Office and Drug Store, corner Quincy and Firth streets,

Wukemnu, Va.

DR. J. C. HUPP,
Office on Main Street, one door South of Judge Fry'*

WHEELING. VA.

DR. E. A.lillLDRETH,
UfDcr and lle.ldenee, IS, Monr.e »lree«,

AUJC.5I3GTHK COURT HOUSE.

DR. THOBURN,
OFFICKXO.gt, MAI.-* SiTREET

ans2G-lyd Ctnlrf Wheeling.

F. R. ARMSTRONG,
AOEII A.1D DEAI.EIt I>

REAL ESTATE.
Office corner of Main and Union streets,

-I,d WHEELING, VA.

TIION. UOBMBBOOK,
Dealer in Real Estate^

HAS on band. Building lots and Improved property for
sale on accommodating terms. Two JJiick hout.es,

one Office, and one Hall for societies or otherwise for Kent,
lyd.Monroe St., No. iMJ, up stairs.

JOHN B. VOWELL,
DEALEBIX

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
DyeMtuiT*, Patent Uledieines, Perfumery Arc.

mo. 21, nsios ST., wntriiKO, va.

KELLS & CALDWELL,
Huceesoor* to Jaa. Paull 3c Co.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
AND HKALKBS IX

Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs,
VABNIKHliS, URUSHES. GLA8HWAKB, Ac.

0HI09I Ul-|LDIMSN,.tIAIN DTBKET,
4tii door below Moxroic,

WHEELING, VA.

J. H. CRUMBACKER,
Wholesale and Betall
DRUGGIST,

No. 175, Mam Stkcet, Wnaanwu, Va.

W. T. SELBY,
Wholesale Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
NO. 25, MONROE STREET,

Wheeling, Va.

W. D. MOTTE,
ealer in all kindsofForeign nnd Domestic

DRY GOODS,
No. 176, Mabkkt Stskkt, Wukjcumo, Va.

o. w. UBtSKJiLL. JAI>. A. KVTZKR.

O. W. HEISKELL & CO.,
Dealers la all klnda of

Fanoy and Staple Dry Goods,
Corns r or Market'and Frtlon Streets, three doors from

Wa ll. Wickham's Auction Rooms,
tugQl-Wheeling, Vo.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
th. johnston, jr.

DEALER IS
lira MILKS, FANCY DBHW UOODM,

India, 8wIm, French, Belgian,
Ungli.h and American

DRY GOODS,
3F KVEHY DESCRIPTION, QUALITY AKDPRlCKi

!*.. 10*3, Main St., Kurt »H«,
srrodmuKi, v

ludwig, kneedier & co.,
WBOLEMALE DKALEBX

IX BXITIIH; FUKXCH AND AMERICAN B»T DOOM/
Ik. 110, Xarth 7\ird Street, S. IVett corner of Race

PHILADELPHIA.

J. C. HARBOUR,
Wholcwnle mmd Retail Dealer la

3arpets, rugs, oil.cloths,
OOKI7HG CLAKNEX, Or I PHOUTEBV
W ABEOF EVKI1V DEWfllPTIOIV,

*0. 143, MUX rTKKET, {'
VHBRLtJffi. VA.

BUSINESS CARDS.
HENRY K. LIST So CO.

(St'ccEMoRii to Llrr, Howell & Co.)
Wholesale Grooers and Liquor

.TIKBCIIA.NTH.
No. 88, Main Street,

WllEELlNO, Va.

R. CRANGLE 8l CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Forwarding and Commission
MKBCnANTS.

Corner Monroe and Market streets,
Whecuno, Va.

WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
Grocer and dealer in

PLOl'R, AND AIL KINDS OF PROTI8-
IONH, CLOVERA TIMOTHY MEED.

No. 172, P. EAST CORNER MARK1T AND ONION m.,
WHEELING. VA.

S. D. WOODROW,
DEALER IN

FAMILY GROCERIES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Imported Wine*, LiquorN, and Cigar*,
FOREIGN FRIJITN, Nt'TH, Ac. Ac.,

No. 256 Main street. Wheeling, Va.

O- A. ZANE,
fO»niNHIO!V .TfERCIIANT

FOR THE SALE OF

LEAF TOBACCO,
FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

No. 4, Light St. Wharf,
RALTIMORE.

M. J. KEATING,
Whole»nle and Retail Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
NUTH, CI<2 ARM, Ac., Ac.,

And Manufacturer of every po*<ible variety of
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,

Corner of Main and Monroe Streets,
Wheeling, Va.

P. E. ZINN,
Wholesale nnd Retail Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
NUTH, CIGARN, Ac. Ac.,

And Manufacturer of every possible variety of
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,

No. 165, Main St., near the Suspension Hriilge,
Wheeling, Va.

J. N. ZIMMER'S
CRACKERANDCAKEBAKERY,

iVo. 1G2 Market *t, a feicdoora South of the Market Ihuie,
Wheeling, Va.

lie keeps constantly on hand a large stock of the follow¬
ing articles : Butter Crackers, Water Crackets, Soda do..
Sugar, do.. Pilot Bread, and the celebrated Boston Crack-
ess? all of which will be sold at the very lowest price*.
Wheeling, Aug. 21, *62..3md.

Wm. RIHELDAFFER,
WIIOLENALE AND RETAIL

CHAIR MANUFACTURER,
No. 27, UNION STREET,

Wheeling, Virginia.

EDW. L. PRATT,
Fancy and Windsor Chairmaker,

MAIN STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND MONROE,
WHEELING, VA.

s d harper
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

IIATM,.APM, HTRAW CiOODM,
MUFFS, FURS. AND CARPET BAGS,

No. 131, Main st. corner of Union,
W1IEELI NO, Va.

P. M'CLALLEN, p. m'clallen, jr., r. D. KNOX.

M'CLALLENS &, KNOX,
Wholesale and Retail Dealemiujtll kindsof

Boots, Shoes, Leather, &c.,
No. 196, Main street,

Wiieelixg, Va.

WILLIAM BOLE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer innllkindii of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO. 1G1, MAIN ST., BELOW MARKET ALI.EY.

Wheeling, Va.

JOHN HOWELL,
DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES, &c.,
No. 173, Ittain St.

ST. CHARLES HOUSE,
RY

W. T. STEPHENS.
NO. QO, WATER NT.,

Wheeling, Va.
txzy*Travellers can be accommodated with airy and com¬

fortable rooms, at moderate prices. Meals at all times.
CCyBaggage conveyed to and from the River free o

Charge.

FOREST CITY H,OUSE,
W. A. A II. C. gJIJTHj^Pwpriefrs.

Corner of Superior Street and Public Square,
tf Cleveland, O.

WALNUT STREET HOUSE,
J. W. HWENEY, Proprietor.

Walnut street, between Sixth and Seventh Stieets,
tf Cincinnati, O.

T. SWEENEY & SON,
(SlTCEMORS TO SWEEKEYft <Se ltELL,)

MANUFACTURERS OF
FLINT GLASSWARE,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
China, C|ueen*%rare, Lampi, Girandoles,

TABLECUTLERY, Ac.
No. 65, MAIN STREET,

Wiieelino, Va.

NEW QUEENSWARE STORE.
HOBBS, BARNES, &. CO.,

Importer*, Wholesale and Retail Dealer* in
CHINA, GLA88, A QUEENSWARE,
HOUSE AND STEAMBOAT FURNISHING GOODS.

Ao. 28, Monroe St., near the Pott Office,
WHEELING, VA.

H. P. MORRIS,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY
No. 11, Monroe Street,

WHEELING, Va.

EDKl'KD IIOUE!*, fyl I J TIIOS. L. TiTLUR.

HOBBS & TAYLOR,
.tlnnafaclnrrrn of

STEAM ENGINES,
AND GENERAL nACHINISTtf,

CORNER MAIN A QUINCY STS.

MILL KOIKE?, tobacco iND UOISTIKO SCREWS
ITKlXBOiT ESOlSEP, ORIST AKO liW mill work,
rrtHiCKKNOIHEf, ENOINE boiler*,
And all kind* of machinery made to order,

on the most reasonable term**.

K. W. Stetheks, Crab. Bkatty, F. W. Knox.
IVHEELINO NOVELTY WORKS.

STEPHENS, BEATTY, & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

SCALES, LOCKS, LATCHES,
Codree ZTIIUb, all kinds of Fastenings,

r- XXingCBond ZVIaleable CmIIb*",
WHEELING, VA.

E. VARNEY
MANUFACTURER of

COPPSB, TIN Sc NIIEET IBON WARE
No. S. Main Bt., near the Creek Bridge.

' ' 'Wili tum. V*.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Wheeling Savings Institution.

OFFICE, NO. 104, HIA XIV MT.
OflVe open from 9 o'clock, a. 111., uutil3p. in. Discount

day.'Thursday, 10 o'clock, a. in.

03".Moiiejr received on transient deposite. Interest paid
( n special deposites

J. Cri'Mdai ker, Alex. Rooee*, Alex. Paxtos, A. N.
Joiinhon, Daniel Steemrod, Jah H. MaRpii, Adam Ficii
f»ER AKD H. K. LlBT.DIRECTOR!).

i.ug-2!VVM. McCOY, Treasurer.

THE WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY

or WIIEELINO, VI.,
Continues to take all kinds of Fire and Marine risks,

Office No. 192, Main st.
M. NELSON» President.

WM. M'COY, Sec'y.

INSURANCE.
rhf Firr and Marine InMuruncr Company,

OP WHEELING, VA-.I
Takes risks at the lowest rates, on HuildingsoCall kinds;

Steamboats. Factoriea, Milts, Furniture and Merchandise.
and against all dangers attending the tiasportation of
Goods on rivers, seas, lakes, canals and Rail Roads.

Office on Moiuoc stieet, opposite the Court House.
R. W. HARDING. ScC'y.

, WM. YOST,
WATCH MAKKR, AIVD WATCII AND

CLOCK REPAIRER.
., No. 119 Market street, near the Po«t office.

[C5"All business in his line promptly attended to. Gmd.

n. C. MILLER.- M. W. MILLER,

Miller & Miller,
IIOi'NE AND 8IGN PAXNTEBH, OLA-

xicra and grninera.
No. 2C3, Main Street, Wheeling, Va. septl.

C. H. LlNUDIN. K. C. nONIUX. f. W. DlWKTT.

LAMBDIN, BONHAM, & CO.,
riRCINlA.irilKELlWANI) PIKK.MK |

PAPER MILLS,
WHEELING, VA.

Manufacture Printing and .Wrapping Paper, Candle Paper, J
Cotton Yarn Paper, Steam Boat Paper,

Ronnct Hoards, Fullers' Hoards, Ac.

ISLAND TANNERY.
BERflER 3c HOFF.HANN,

MANCrjM~XTRKRB OK

Every description of Leather,
And Dcnlrrw in Wool nnd Diden,

Store Rnom Ab. 110, Comer of Market .Hity and Main itreet,
WllEELIKlt, Va.

tC5"Shoe Fl/idings of all kinds on hand, and sold at very |
moderate terms.

"lumber, lumber.
L. S. Root's Lumber Yard

AX1> PLANING MACHINE,.
Wkdjtkh Street, Centre Wkeelikij.

to- fie is prepared to fill all orders for SAWED LUM I
PER, PLANED FLOORING, WEATHER HOARDING.
SHINGLES, CEILING, LATHS, Ac Ac.

Office; No. 24, Main Stieet, near tlie Creek HninaE.
aug2t.ly.d.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store.
M. H. GREGG

Number CO, Monroe Street, neir the Court House.
GRNTLEJIKN'H CI.OTIIINf;

Made to order in the latest styles.

J. &, W. TAYLOR,
TfnnnfnrturrrH nnd Denlcm iu nil kindM of

TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIGARS,
WUOLl-XALE AND KEl'AII,,

No. 16S, Main aL, East siile, 2 doors below Market Alley,
tf. WHEEL! ku, Va.

WM. H. HOWSER,
.Tlanufnrtnrrr nnd Denier in nil kinds of

Tobaeoo, Snuff' and Cigars,
XO. Ku, MAIM ITT., WERT SIDE, HEAR MARKET ALLEY,

WHEELING, VA.

RICHARD NELSON,
.tinnn fracture*, to order, nil kinda of TentM,

Fire Screen* and Mail*, Tnrpauling,
Airninsn, Rigxina, nnd

FLAGS FOIl ALL POLITICAL PARTIES ]
sug2l-xr No. 22. Water Street, Wiieelikij, Va.

THOMAS POPE.
ARCHITECT.

Office, No. 7'2, ITIelodeon ISnilriiug*.
Persons about to build, ran obtain designs for Publ'c I

Huildings and Private Residences, with the requisite speci¬
fications, estimates and superintendance.

Carpenter and Jobbing Shop.
M ELIAS DEW, is piepared to execute all descrip-1

tions of Carpenter Work. Plain and Ornamental
ARCIIITECTCRA I. ORNAIT!KK I'H,

made to order. Contracts for buildings made on liberal
terms, aud every dcsciiption ofjobbing promptly attended
to.
Shop, SoLth bank Wheeling Creek/ near the Stone

bridge. Aug. 21,-tf.

Brentlinger & Armstrong,
PRESCRIPTION!HTM,

HAVE just received at their medical store, a fresh sup
ply of. the moat choice medicines, such as j-eople piay

rely upon. In making their selections, no regard is paid to
prices, so the article be or the best quality.
Phjmicinnw' Prescriptions put up by cavefulhands

at all tunes, dny or night. aug'Jl-lyrd

WM. COWDEN
DAGUERREOTYPIST,

ItooitiM So. CA, Monroe Mtrret, brttreen the .Vrtc Hotel and the
Courf HouMr.

Likenesses taken in any required shade, and colored to
represent the living complexion by a new style of coloring
.warranted to never fade. Pictures of all sizes, both sin
pie and in groups, put up in plain aud fancy caies, at the
lowest prices. Likenesses of children accurately taken.

DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY.
AC. PARTRIDCSE invites attention to his Da

¦ gue-ean Rooms, and Appai atus, now the result of
years of experience and close application to the ait. Con¬
fident that he now combines in his establishment all of the
improvements which time and proper tests have pi oven
valuable, he tan promise to produce Likenesses combining
all the beauty and pet fectiou which has yet been attained
by the Daguenean piocess.
For the attiactive and commodious style in which -his

rooms are fitted up, he invites the public to call nnd exam¬
ine for themselves. His Cabinet of Specimens aie always
open for inspection.

Likenesses taken in all kinds of weather, singly, or in
groups; also, post mortem likenesses taken_at short notice.

A well selected stock of materials.Chemicals, plafes,
cases, lockets. Ac., always on baud and for sale.
Roouim, No. :1U .llonroe at., near the Post Office.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Chemicals, Perfumery, &c., &c.

J XI. CBU7IBACKER would announce to his
. friends and the public generally, that having purchas¬

ed the interest of the senior partner in the business lately
conducted under the firm of J. Crumbacker & Son, he
will continue the same at the old stand. No. 175, Main st.,'
and would tespectfully solicit, and trusts to merit a contin¬
uance or tlte patronage so liberally bestowed on the old fi: m.
He has juat returned from the Eastern.cities, and is now

opening an extensive and well selected stock of Drugs and
Chemicals, Perfumery, Fancy articles, drc., all of which
were purchased after strict personal inspection and with
scrupulous tegard to purity of quality, and aie now offered
to the public on the most reasonable terms. lyr.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH..
DR. S. P. HULL1HEN, Office No. 131,
Fourth street, near the Presbyterian church,
Manu'actutea Teeth expressly for each par.
ticular ca*e. Full setts of Teeth, Or any

parts or setts, made with artificial Gums. The Gum is
made in one continuous or solid piece.the cost is the same
for teeth with or without gums.

Full' setts of teeth made rrom $75 to £lu0 a Sett; small
setta rrom $3 to £5 per tooth. lyr:d.

NEW FIRM.
¦a. MESSRS. CAYWOOl), CONKL1N «fc CO..

having purchased Iho entire stock of Stoves, Tin,
Copper and Sheet Iron ware of T. G. Culbert-
son, -would rcspcctfully inform the citizens of)I'^ wheeling and vicinity, that they will carry on

ihe business of manufacturing Tin, Copper, and Sheet
Iron Ware, of which they have, constantly on hand a good
assortment, for Wholesale, and Retail; very low for cash;
ail persons wishing fonurcbase, would do well to call and
:see us at No. 19, Union St., at the old and well known
.rtand heretofore occupied by T. (f. Culbert son.

Particular attention paid to repairing.
Wheeling, Aug. 21. CAYWOOD, CONKLIN & CO

another arrival of
RICH AND HBAHONABLE GOODS.

nr KXPRES8.

1Q PIECES Paris Berere DeLains in Rich styles.also
1 some neat figures for Misses and children.

Riah Urocade Silks,
Marie Louise Gro Dc Rhine,
Silk and Linen Foil Dc Noh for travelling dressed,
Rich colored jaconets, new styles,
China Silks, d*Tkand neat styles,
Muslin Hands.
Reviere Inserting?,
Lupins Extra Mouseliu De Lains and French Meri-
noes In Hlack, Salmon, Rose, blue end .White.

Extra Fine French Linen Cambric H'kfs.
Recei ved this day by

O. W. HE1SKKJ.L 4k'CO.

CITY BUSINESS.
Americana, Patronize Your Owu IVIana<

faetarca.

Wheeling Silk Factory.
A MERICAN Silk, manufactured into superior and sub-

2\. stantil articles or the various fabrics now in uac at
GILL'S SILK FACTORYj Main Street, Centre Wheel¬
ing. The curious in such matters are invited to call and see

the proccss or manufacturing, and those wishing to pur¬
chase Silks, wholesale or retail, can be supplied on reason-

able terms at Gill's Store, adjoining the Factory, or at A.
Al. Adams', J. S. Forba', A. O: Fairchild's, Marsh A Tay¬
lor's, and O. W. Heiskill'S, "Wheeling, Va., and at James
Richardson's Furnishing Ware House, No. 119, Alain
St-eet, Cincinnati,O.
Our Fabrics are warrented all pure Silk, and have taken

the HIGHEST PREMIUMS, and gold and silver medals,
at the American Institute, New York, Franklin Institute,
Philadelphia, and Ohio State Fair. Wc are constantly
manufacturing, and our stock is now large and Reasonable,
comprising many varieties.-velvets, satins, vestings, dress
silks, fringeR, cravats, handkerchiefs, or white, black,
plaid, figured and printed, all the newest styles, made of
best twined silk, twilled and plain. Also, shirts, drawers,
and hair hose for gentlemen.
Please call and patronise this important branch ofAmer.

ican manufactuic. Orders for every variety ofsilkdprouipt-
ly executed.
Merchantable Cocoons and Reeled Silk bought.

. JOHN W. GILL.

New Music Store.
Sign of the Grecian Xrigonnm, lYo. 199

ITlnln Street.
J. FICK1ESON would respectfully an-

jnounce to the citizens of Wheeling and vi¬
cinity, that he has just opened a new and
elegant establishment for the sale of Violinp,

Guitars, Violincellos, Flagolets, Flutes, yifca, Accorde-
ons, Banjo?, and Tamborines. Brass Instruments the
first and best make.
Instruction books for all kinds of Instruments; and Tor

singing.
Music for the Piano, Guitar, Flute and Violin, also, the

newest Songs, Duetts, etc., and the very best Roman and
Italian Violin and Guitar Strings.
Claronets, Reeds, Tuning Forks, also Violin and Guitar

Sctews, Violin Finger and Tail Hoards.
Hows for Violincello and Violin.
A. Kleber's Furniture Polish, rtir renovating varnished

Furnituie, such as Pianos, Cabinets, Steam Hosts or any
descriptions of Furniture.
Also for sale by the Agent for Klebcr, Pittsburg Piauos

of the first and best manufacture in the United Stales, such
as Nunns and Clark's grand and square Pianos, J. B. Dun¬
ham's, Haliett and Allen's celebiated Boston Pianos. Ac.
Agent for the make of Carhardt and Ncedham's Patent

Melodeona.
Accordeons, and all kind of musical instruments repaired

at the lowest prices. tr.

KELLS & CALDWELL,
(successors to jas. PAULL& CO.)

Importer*nud tVIioIomlc dealers In Drugs,
medicine*. Chemirnl*, Pniuts, Oils, &c.

No. 83, UNION BUILDINGS, MAIN ST.

HAVING purchasjd the entire stock, fixtures, chemical
apparatus, Ac., pT the firm or James Paull Ac. would

respectfully solicit Hie patronage or dealers and the public
generally. All goods warranted.

In retiring from the Drug business,' we take pleasure in
recommendtug to favorable consideration our successors,
Messrs. Kcll3 «V Caldwell, and have no hesitation in saying
(hat our former customers, and dealers generally, will re¬
ceive that attention and accommodation which lias earned
for this well known house a large share of patronage.

JAS. PAULL6c CO.

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
CO MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

rpHE SUBSCRIBER having made extensive arrange-
X meiiIs in the East for the supply of Marble, and con¬

templating the erection of Steam works, he would invite
the attention of Architects, Builders, and the public in gen¬
eral to the inspection or his stock, consisting or Italian,
Egvtian, Sienna, American and other Marbles of the finest
qualities, which can be sold lower.than any other establish¬
ment in the west.

Dealers would find it to their advantage to Inspect his
stock before purchasing elsewhere.
His work is done in the most elaborate style, and he

would invite the attention of purchasers to examine his
storkofStatuary and other carved work, Monument?, Cen¬
otaphs, Tombs. Head and foot stones, Ac., and Grave yard
woik in every variety; being enabled by his t-uperior facil¬
ities to supply this work at considerable lower prices than
any other establishment in the country.

Please give me a call and examine my work.
MICHAEL J. ROHAN.

Marble Mason and Vault Builder.
C5~Also Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster

Casts and Models, and .Marietta Grind stones, warranted
at the lowest trade prices. 1 y. d.

GEORGE MENDEL.
IV© 151, Ulain Htrcet,

WEEEL1NG VA.

IS now receiving a LARGE LOT OF C.\RPKTS, RUGS,
MATS AND MATTING. Also, Table and Floo--Oil

Cloths or all widths, and keeps constantly on hand a Ia«ge
assortment or Purnatuie or every description. Gilt and
.Mahogany Flamed Looking Glastrs, Glass Plates,.Venitian
and Transparent Window Blinds. Blind Trimmings. Clocks
M&l.ogany Vaneers, Varnish, Haircloth, Curled Hair,
Spring, Sacking Bottons, Brass and .Mahogany Stair Rods,
ect. all ofwhich will be sold at the lowest juices. aug21..

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
rilHE undertigned has reopeied his stock of Superior
X Tobacco and Cigais at No. ICT, Main street, west aide,
near Market Alley, where will be :ound all the choice
Biands of Tobacco, Snuff ami Cigais, ot which the follow¬
ing is a part.Regalia, Imreria'es, Canones, Li No-mas,
C'azadi>res, l'lanatellas, Principcc. Half Spanish. Kentuck
Common Cigars. TOBACCO.v

Russell and Robinson's, Grants, Dixon's, Jones anil'
Hudson's:

SNUFF.
Rappe, Congress, Macouha. Scotch, Cut and Dry for

Smoking, Ac , Ac.
The undersigned fceis thankrul Tor favors heretofore be

stowed, ai.d would lcfpectfully solicit a portion of public
patronage.

aug2-l-lrod. WM. II. HOWSKR.

COI'PKIC, TIN, Az N1IKKT IRON WAKE
Manulactory.

. THANKEUL lor the liberal patronage lieretoforc
bestowed unon him, the tubscribt-r wOu d espect'ul-

tZ^ZuIy inform his friends and the public gene ally that h<?
continues to manufacture the above nam^d articles in

alt their variety, of which he has a ways on band, a good as¬
sortment for wholesale and retail al very low pricest
He also keeps on.hand, cooking stoves of tin most ap¬

proved patterns for coal and wood.
Job work will continue to receive his particu'ar attention

and be executed with promptness and in a style that will
please the most fastidious.
at.g21 E. VARNEV, uo.8, Mainat.

Brass Foundry.
rr*HE Subscriber, thankful for past favors, respectfully
X informs the pub ic that lie still continues the business of

liltAMN CANTING
In all its branches, at the Old Stand on tin River Bank,

Fank:in Alley, icat of Cavett and Dufll?.'d's Copper ami-
Tin shop, Main street, Wheeling, Va.
auj2-l-lw. JAMES McGlLL.

QUINCY FOUNDRY
Corner ITInin and Quincy Streets,

WHEELING, VA.
fT^HE Subscribe'8 having greatly enlarged and now com-

X pleted their extensive establishment, aie prepared to
furnish the public with every variety of work in their line.
Splendid plain and fancy arches, including lenders, sum-

rne fronts, fue iron stands, Ac., ovens, common, round,
and straight barred grates.

AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF STOVES,
Including the newest and moat improved coal and wood
stoves- Franklin, balloon, cannon, ten plate keel' boat,
bachelor, chamber, and parlor Moves, from§l,00 to £30,00.
Hollow-wa e in all its bianchea. Sugar kettles, oi vari-
ous sizes, and everything in the domestic llnb wholesale
and ictail.

Mill gearing, boat and saw mill castings. Our cxtctiaive
and moi,t improved assortment of patterns, our long ex¬

perience in this line of business and the Iiberal patronage
hltheito received, warrant us to expect a continuation oi
custom in this part of our business.- Wind mill,'hay scale,
corn shelter, truck wheel, and small wagon castings.
Wagon and buggv boxes.

PLOUGHS. AND PLOUGH CASTINGS.
Wo are prepared to furnish the patent lever, patent hill

side. Crane, Bull, Hornet, Snider, Ac. We have alao se-

cuied at this time the exclusive right to manufacture ot
GIST'S PATENT PLOUGH, one of the most improved
implements in farming at the present day.

Iron rails and fencing, for cemeteries, houses, gardens
verandas, Ac. Porter's improved graduating twyere or

iron.we have secu'ed the patent right tor several couni
ties, for this useful iion, and can exhibit recommendations
troin the United States Armory, Ac.^s possessing qualities
for facilitating the Blacksmith's labors, which no other
possesses. Window caps, consols, Ac. In short every¬
thing in our line of business. Sad irons with fancy stands,
scrapers, porch feet, vault cellers, window and sewer

gratings, Ac. Wrought iron, nail, and spikes, of the best
quality-and at the lowest prices.
?./"Persons wishing to purchase .in our line, wholesale

or retail, will please give us a call. All orders from the
country will be caiefUHy attended to and punctually iilletL* V
Scrap iron purchased at market prices.
au-M. HAM 1LTON & ROGERS.

Bookn, Stationary, Variety Goods, &c.

THE Subscriber thankful for the liberal patronage exten¬
ded to him, begs to request the «ttention ofpurchasers,

to his present large and well selected assortmcut, consist¬
ing of School, Medical, Theological, Historical, and Mis¬
cellaneous Books, Plain and Fancy Stationary, Blank
books. Wall and Window Papeis, and Variety Goods..
To Merchants, Teachcr*. f^cliool Tfustees and others
wishing to purchase in qimrtities, eVery inducement will'
be offered in prices and (dtlttUQ
Rags taken in exchange or raid Tor in cash, at the highest

rates. JOHN H. THOMPSON,
Aug.21..tf. 31 Monroe Street.

Faints, Oils, &c.

ALCOHOL, "Turpentine, r"

Linseed Oil, Limp Black,
LardOil, Gum Shellac,
Extract.Logwood, Gold Leaf,
Chrome Green, Black Lead,
Chrome Yellow, Red Lead/ '

FrenchLeaf, Bronze, Os r.o;i -.vT
Copal Varnish, Japan Varnish,

For sale, low, at
"1 YOWKIL'S Daro FTt^r,

'HJ J&U II No. 04. Union at.

CINCINNATI.
OHIO TYPE FOVNOBBY,

GUILFORD AND JONES,
N. Guilford, N. V.Jones. |
II SECOND STRUCT, BETWEEN SYCAMORE AND BROADWAT

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Every Dcacriplion of

BOOK, JOB AND NEWSPAPER TYPE
CONSTANTLY ON hand, OR XAKCPACTURED TO order.
They are prepared to furnish promptly and at the lowest

cash prices, every variety or Types to be found in their
scveial Specimen Hooks, and the best Printing Presses,
with all their Apparatus.
Large Job Letter, in all its varieties of Metil and Wood,

Flowers, Cuts, Ornaments, &©., will be supplied, or fur¬
nished to order, at the lowest current prices.
Prom their long experience and pracUcal knowledgo in

Typo and Press making, and large acquaintance with the
wants of the West, they leelconfidentof being able to give
entire satisfaction to all who may favor thein with their
patronage. tf.

Cincinnati Wholesale Paper
Warehouse.

ESTABLIKHKI) 1811.

WE offer for sale a well selected stock of PAPER I
CARDS nnd PRINTING- INK, HOOK BINDERS'!

LEATHER, and every description of PAPER-MAKERS'
MATERIALS.
Having been ihtfirtt, by cereral year*, to establish in the

West a Paper business complete in oil its parls, we have
formed permanent connections with the best manuDictu-
rers in this country, aud receive cur supplies dircctly from
them. The priccsand terms we now oiler ure as favora¬
ble as the same goods can be purchased for in the Eastern
cities.
We have the exclusive agency fOr tlie superior WRIT-

ING PAPERS manufactured by PLANTER iV SMITH,
OWEN& HURLHUT, and theCAREW COMPANY, be
ingthc highest grades or Writing Papers made in this
;ountry.
Our stock embraces every description of Paper used in

the West. We have but one uniform price to all. Orders
by mail will be tilled at tlie same prides as if bought in
person. Samples will be sent by mail freeor coU.
*Ug21. HUTLER«!t I1ROTHER,

Wholesale Paper Dealers,
27 Pcail Street.

1 PAP¥R WAREHOUSE.
K. O. GOODMAN JSc CO.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Paper, Cards, Card Boards, Ink,
BLEACltlNO POWDERS, TELTlNfl, WIRE CLOTH, &C.

Peari Street, Cincinnati, O.
& MONG their stock, maybe round WRITING, AND
A. BLANK BOOK PAPER; the largest assortment in
the West, orevery description.
Printing Paper, all sites. Eng. Ainer. Tissue Paper.
Book " .' Copying
Cord. Medium& D'ble. Med. Blotting

"** FilterimAss'd.
Envelope.
Plate and Lithopraph.
Manilla, genuine.
Hardware Paper.
Ham
Match Bov '

Tea
«hoe
Dry Goods

FiKerii7g
Drugg-'st
Marble
Glazed and Gilt
Cloth
Card
RootingPaper, preparedand

unpreporcd.
Wrapping Paper, all. sizes,

dsTobacco " 14 "

Envelopes ofevery description, Ac. drc.
BOABDH.

Perrorated, Binders', Bonnet, Press and Straw Boards.)
Also, Agent for Lightbody's Superior Printing Ink,

Book, and Colored Ink, dn*. '

Cord*, and Card Board*.
Extra Pearl Faced Card*.
Extra People's "

PRINTERS' «.

Porcelain "

Satin Scrpaced Card Boardr.
Ivory
Printers' "

Satin Enameled "

Porcelain "

Pearl SrRPA« ED Colored Card Boards.
The above Card* and Card Boards, are manufactured ex¬

pressly 'or ourselves, andareofa moat bciutiful surface and
filnshj they do nbt peel in working, and a»e afforded at a
lower rate, than any Cards he-etoiore offered in this mar¬
ket, and as low as they can be purchased in the East.

ffitf~Dcalo- h nnd consumers in Paper and Cards, are res-

pecfully invited to examine out stock. All our goods are

received diiect from manufactu'ers, which enables us to
sell as low, it not lower, than any other house in theWcst.
KP"Paper made to order.
4ug3i.tr.
MIAMI MEDICAL COLLEGE
Of Cincinnati.Nownion of 1852.

'pHE regular course or Medical Lcctures ill this Institu-
X t.oii will commence on the FIRST MONDAY OF
NOVEMBER NEXT, 18ii2, aud continue rour months.

IIO Alt n 0>" TRI'iTKE'.
Rev. C. ELLIOTT, l». Jl., President or tlie Board.
O. M. LANGDONX. M. D.. Secietary .. ..

Rev. THORNTON A. MILLS.
Hon. C. 1). COFFIN.
R. D. MITSSEY. M. D.
Hon. JOHN HURGOYNE.
Hon. GEO. HOADLEY, Jr.
K. M. GREGORY, K<».
GEO. MENDENHALL, M. 1).
The Faculty is composed of the following gentlemen :

R. 1). Mi wkv, M. 1)., Professoror Descriptive and Oper¬
ative Su'gey.

J. P. Ji'DKiNri, M. D.» P o'esso'or Anatomy.
Joiin Davis, M. I)., Adjunct Pro*es*or or Anatomy.
John F. White, M. 1>., Pio'essor of Theory and Prac¬

tice of Medicina.
Geo. Nesdeniiall, M. D.. Pro'esSor of Obstetrics and

Diseases or Women and Child'cn.
John A. Mkrhiiv, M. 1)., P:0'esso" or Mate ia Medica,

Therapeutics and Medical Jurisprudettce.
C. G. Coxkuvk. M. I)., Pro:essoi or Institutes orMedi

cfhs.""" r** "1 s" r

t»» I.e"up^o'"i7.,pomnt JJohn Locke, Jr. M. i#., u<,iu

A preliminary COURSE Ol LeCtll CS Upon Souu; .....

specialities ill Medicine and Surge- y, will be given during
the month or Octobe These lectures will be rree. Stu¬
dents arc advit-cd t- commeuce with this course.
The DISSECTING ROOMS, under the supervision or

the Adjunct Professor ofAnatomy, will be oj ened on the
1st orOctobe ..

Fees Tor the full couree $105. Matriculation Ticket §i.
Dissecting Ticket RIO. G.*aduation Fee*$25.
For further information add ess

J. P. JUDK1NS, M. D.,
tf. Dean or the Faculty.

CINCINNATI IIVDKOPATIIIC OB

Water Cure Establishment.
fVMIE above Institution is now open for the reception or
J_ patients. It is located about five miles from the city,
on the Carthage pike, and but a 'ew iods from the Iiamil-
toil," Cincinnati and Dayton Rail oad, in Ihe rear and at
the si me distance from the Miami Canal, in the front, ren¬

dering iteasy of access to tli<j£c desirous oj enjoying the
benefits of the Institution.
To the lover ui natue. 'ew parts or the country can fur.

nlsh a more pleasing variety or scenery than spteada itseir
be:o c the traveller all. the way fiom Cincinnati to the
Cuie. Theie natu e and art combine, tendering the view
beautiril beyond description.
The new, laige, aud beautiiul Edifice displays the taste

of tlie artist at a glance. The neatness and elegance or the
interior, combined with the numerous attractions which
present themselves to the invalid, cannot rail to render
this Establishment a desirable one- The Halls a?e exten¬
sive, the Rooms spaciousund inviting, wheie the invalid
can langc at pleasuie,>'-ee fiom atmospheric influences, in
iiiclcment weather. The Bed Rooms aic well ventilated,
and neatly furnished; the Bath Rooms aie ample and com¬

modious, beingconveu eiit for the application of water, in
every lonn. In connection with the Institution there is a

Gymnasium Hall, seventy-five leet long, where patients
will have an opi»oituiiity «»r lestoring their muscular
strength by healthful exercise. The Springs which' for-

nish the water for this establishment, aie clear, puie, sort
and abundant; flowing fiom a gravelly bed", they send
forth water both cold and delicious. The country and
neighborhood ate icmarkable for healthfulness, purity of
air. and variety o! scenery. All things combined, we can¬

not think Ol a 111010 desirable place, lor .those seeking
health, than this Institution.

Dr. Pea»b. having liad much, experience in the treatmen,
of diaeaae foi manr yrais, begs leave tp inform the public
that no pair will bespaied tor the leatoration to heAlthoT
those cj> '*«d to his care. Mis. Pease,; who has, tor

s*veia: '.jvofed her attention to the treatment or
diseaM i tober sex, and beingevery way qualified
for so . «»«. >ut a station, will take S]>ecial charge or the
female v«7^<tuieiit. Prolaysus Uteri, with its train' or
ailBMoU, ibat bans or female beauty, health and happiness,
which ia pi oat rating the energies, and destroying the use¬

fulness or a loige portionof the fair teX, will be trestedln
this Institution, successfully, independent or pessaries or
supporteis or any kind. To this subject we would invite
the attention of ladies, as in-all cases we shall expect to
perform* perfect cure. ; , i'l,
Persons visiting the Cure by the way of the Cincinnati,

Hamilton and Dayton Railioad, wilt stop at the Carthage
station. Patients are requested to bring two comforta¬
bles, two blankets, two coarse sheets, sir towels, and a

quantity of old linen, suitable for;bandages.,
Terms,.Theierms for Board, Medical Services, and all

ordinaryattendance, will be f*n dollars per week, payable
weekly. Extra attendance will subject the patient to an

extra charge. Some deduction will be made to those who
find it necessary to spend a length Qr.tlme in the Institu¬
tion. Transient persons will be charged two dollars per

v- -K.r^d.rofiUie.fit-st| day- ctare.aror

Carthage, HainUtonr ir-vli .ziiOMi&W**augWl.
" ' LATEST ARRIVAL

For the Ladies!
3P»OUI)& BEVOL have just. Teceived from the East,, the

L first cases of their large .assortment of Fall Stock, conr

sting in part, or
100 pairs Lailie3 Kid Jenny Linds.

:oq 76 do do Kid Jenny Lind Boot9,
100-do dO; Kid Kun Hound Jenny Lind Rosetts
it) do do Kid Welt Shoeteea.
50 do do Kid Welt High Buskins,
75 do do French Morocco Jenny Lind Roselts,
60 do: :do 'FrenchMoroccoBoots,
60 do do Goat Welt Jenny Linds,
GO do do Goat Welt High Buskiits

Which \W1I he sold low fbr Cash, at the Black Mammoth
Boot, South End ofMarket Square. *ug2G

Jaync'a Ittcdlclnc.

I HAVE the Agency for Br. Jayne's Medicines and v/i 11
famish Drug^ats and othera on liberal terartt f i '

:

autfl. . GKO. WlLSO>». 6

TRANSPORTATION.
RAILROAD.

TO CLEVELAND* TOLEDO, SANDUSKY, DETROIT,CHICAGO, M1LWAUKIE, BUFFALO1, DUN-

TK1RK. NEW YORK AED BOSTON,
HE new and light draught passenger steamer JUSTICE, .(
Mukdock, Muter, will l?ave every morning (Sundays

excepted.) at Q o'clock, connecting at Wellsville with the
Express,train of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad]
leaving at 1 o'clock, and arriving atClcve'aud at G P. M.,
and connecting with the Steamboat and Kailrcad lines for
Toledo, Sandusky, Detroit,1 Chicago, Mllwaukie, Buffalo and
Dunkirk. For tickets apply to ..

8. C. BAKER, Agent* C. A P. R. R. Co.,
aug27 Office No. 47. Water 8t.

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAIL ROAD CO.,
IN COKeCTlOK WITH

American Transportation. Co.
AND

NEW YORK AND TONAWAKbA 1.INE.
TO ANIi LHOJI NEW YORK AND DUKFAI.O WITH-

OUT TRANSHIPMENT.!

INSURED.
M. M. CALEB & CO. New York,..). urnnrimtn.
NILKS& WHEELER, Buffalo. > Proprietors.

AGENTS :
M. M. Caleb & Co., 109, Broad fctieet, New York.
Hiram Joy, dodo
James Nit Id, dodo
W. W. Dennis, 13 Broad street. Boston,
Niles and Wheeler, Buffalo,
J. R. Wheeler <St Co., Tonawanda,
John Carlise, Cleveland,
N. C. Winalow, do
C. 1). Rhodes, Agent Cleveland and Pittsburgh R. R. Co.
T. N.*Rond, Cleveland, General Agent for Ohio.
This Line has a daily Line of Propellers on the Lake, and

all goods designed for the Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad,
contracted or shipped by this Company, will be delivered
to Rail Road free or all Cleveland charges.

MARK PACKAGES, 'A. T. CO.'
The undersigned aro duly authorized Agents for the above

Company and Line.and are fully authorized to contract
and receipt property to and from N. York and Boston to
Wheeling. Aug27-tnov.t. S. C. BAKER dt CO.

MISABON ARRANCJKiUEIYT.

Michigan Central Rail road Line!

CKKVKLAND AND DETROIT,
lit connection irith tht Cleveland and- Cincinnati Railroad,
Cleveland and'Erie R.R., Clcrtland and Pituiurgh II. R.,
and Michigan Central R. It.
Passengers will be ticketed through from any point on

Lake Michigan to Cleveland, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, and
Wheeling, and from either of those places to any,point on
Lake Michigan.
This line will be composed of two new low pressure

steamers built expressly for the route.
CLEVELAND Cai»t. C. C. Staxard.

AND
FORE8T,CITY...i».,i .....Caft. L. A. Pierce.
A boat will leave Cleveland for 'Detroit, and Detroit for

Cleveland, every evening at 6J o'clock, arriving in both
cities the following morning in season ror the morning
trails of cars for Chicago, Cincinnati, and Pittsburgh and
for the Lako Superior and Saginaw boats at Detroit. They
v/ill run from Cleveland in the following order:

FOREST C1LY
Monday............... .Wednesday «... .Friday

CLEVELAND.
Tuesday. >....,. .Thursday .Saturday

And will leave Detroit:
CLEVELAND

Monday... Wednesday Friday
FOREST CITY

Tuesday.....*.. Thursday .. ...Saturday
The undersigned ave prepared to make contracts for all

kinds of freight from Cleveland to Detroit, Mackinaw,
Saut St Marie, Saginaw, and all ports on Lake Michigan..
The

OCEAN, CASPIAN, AND ST. LOUIS
will compose the line until the new boats are ready.

AGENTS.
C. BRADBURN dtCo., Cleveland,
PITTMAN, TROWBRIDGE & JONES, Detroit.
tf.

<:LRV£LAND ani> pittmbiuo rail
ROAD.

ON and alter Wednesday, June 16th, la"»2, Passenger
Trains will run dally, (Sundays excepted,) as follows:

I,eavc Clevelaud at 9:40 A.M., Express train for Wells¬
ville and intcrmcdiafe stations} 5:40 P. M., 'Accommoda¬
tion Train for Ravenna, stopping at all way stations.
Leaves Ravenna at7:00 A. M., Accommodation Train for

Cleveland, stopping at all way stations."
Leaves Wedsville at 12:3.*> P. M. Express Train for

Cleveland, and intermediate stations.
The 9:40 Express Train trom Cleveland, connects daily

with the following lines, to wit: At Hudson, with the
Akron Branch Railroad for Cuyahoga Falls, and Akron; at
Ravenna with Ward'8 Line or Four Horse Coaches for
Warren; at Alliance with the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail
Road; at Bayard, with backs for Dover, New Philadelphia.
iml Carrollton.
FOR PITTSBURG..The 5:40 A. M., Express Train;

from Cleveland connects at Wellsville with the new aud
elegant side wheel steamer, FORE>TCITY for Pittsburgh
and intermediate landings, arriving at Pittsburgh the name
evening.
Fare from Cleveland to Pittsburgh, by Ohio and Penn¬

sylvania Railroad, gl.00.
Fare from Cleveland to Pittsburgh, by way orWellsville,

£3,60.
Passengers are ticketed through, nnd their baggage is

checked through to Pittsburgh via Wellsville.'
FOR WHEELING..The9:40 A. M. Express train from

Cleveland connects at Wellsville with the spleuded side
wheel steamers, WINCHESTER and DIURNAL for
Wheeling, touchingat the intermediate landing, and arriv¬
ing at Wheelingeirly the some evening.
RETURNING..I2:*S P. M. Express Train, connects

with the above steamers at Wellsville; also with the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad at Alliance, and at Hudson with
the Akron Branch Railroad.
Passengers leaving Pittsburg at 8 6'clodk, A. M., and

Wheeling at 6 o'clock A. M., will take the 12:3* P. M.. Ex
press Train from Wellsville, and arrive at Clevelands in
time to connect with the Lake Stoiiners ror Now York,
via Dunkirk and Buffalo.
Also ror Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, Raci»»e, Milwaukie,

and the entire North Wo ?t.
Passengers leaving WHEELING or PITTSBURGH in

the morning by this route, arrive at Cleveland the same

evening, anil oil the following night, can be in Now York or.

Chicago.
The Accommodation Train leiving Ravenni at 7 o'clock,

A. M., connects at Hudson with the Akran Branch Rail
Road, and reaches Cleveland In time to connect with tho
morning Express Train of the Cleveland, Columbus aud
Cincinnati Railroad for the South.
Rktpunino..'The Accommodation Train leaving Clove-

land at 6:40P. M., connects with the Express Train from
Ciicinnatiand Columbus at Cleveland, and with the Akron
Branch Railroad at Hudson.

B. «fc P. R.'R. Orncc, 1 JOHN DURAND.
Cleveland. June 14, '62 $ Superintendent.

M oCLELIjANS & KNOX,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Men and Boys' Palm Hals, Leather and Findings,

at the xoellknoipn stand
of the

BIG RED BOOT.
WE are now receivingfrom our. Eastern Manufacturing

Establishments, one01 the largest and best manufac.
lured assortment of Hoots and Shoes, for Fall and Winter
wear, ever offered in thisor any oihor market. They have,
been manufactured to order, according to our own dlrec.
tions, and are intended e*p'es3ly for retailing. To our

regular customers, and all othe a who inav favor us with a

call. We can offer an unusually large variety of Boots and
Shoes, which \ye guarantee equal in quality of material and.
Workmanship to those niahri'actui'ed In th s or any part of
the United States. Our stock;will be fouud to consist, id
part, of the following seasonable goods:

NO. 187.
MKN'S BOOTS.

J,COO men's calf boots,
3,000 men's goat boots,
1,000 pr men's kip boots,
3,000 men's buffand seatdo

..mu'ibbooinj.
J,000 men's cairbrogans,
1,000 goat brogans,
jlr600 kip do
600 buff and seal boots,

1,000 do thick do
both' bo6ts.

60) pr boys calf boots,
TOO do kip do
300 do thick do
200 do seal do

tooth's boots.
600 pr youths calf boots,
300 do kip do
200 do thick do

BO*» ANDYOUTHS BROOAMS.
(i;000pr boys kip brogans,
600 do calf ^da
600 do .thick da

WOKFIf'S LACr BOOTS.
1,600 goat laco boots,
1,000 calf da
600 calf do
000 kip do

IWOMVN'S OAITXRS, IlALP
qaitfrs ASD JrHiir ''

C1I1LDRKN'8 BOOTKES.
1,600 pr fancy booteds,
2,000 kld dc moyocco ti

1,600 children's peg'd"
'

100 children's goat .«.?
Xirau BOOTSES AND

BCHKIK3.
600 misses morocco laco,
300 do "kip do
300 do, calf do
300 do ; kid andmo

rocco buskins
13) do black, bine, an

bronzed gaiters,
MEN ANO BOYS' fU.it

-HATS.
400 dot, men's andboys4'

palm hats of every
style «fc puality."

} lbathdr.
, Shoe
AKDHIOS STOCK;

Constantly on had a largo
and woII selected as*
sortment of shoe stock

aud findings, vitr' c

Spanish Sole leather,
Upper Leather, Call.
and Morocco Skins,
Kid lining and bind-

'. ing skins.
¦ALSO,

Lasts, .Boot Trees, Shoo
Thread, Shoe Nails.
Pegs, Tacks, Bool
Webb, Awl BladftsJ
Knives;. Hafts,.Pin-
cersHammers Shoo

Lacers, drc.'

200 prwomens gaiters.
400 do halfgaitcia,
600 do walking shoes,
GOO do pegged buskins,
600 do kid buskins, slip-

j pera and Jenny .LInds.
Also, an assortment of ..

French Boot 4nd Shew kit. Lace leather for sew.'ng belts,"
dec., 2D dot Deer Skins, 60 sides alvm tanned Cowhides, i
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended to

us, we solicit a continuance of the same.
" !

augi'l. McCLALLKNS de KNOX.

BARBERING SALOON.

THE subscriber's Harbering Saloon on Market
a few doora below Seaman's Chair Factory, will b<

open at all seasonable 1 hours,. ami shaving and bur trim-
and niqst ttahlon"

» razura sharp, atflh
w ill WJ I«n. 1

mipg wUl be parformedja tbe neatest
hie manner.

* Gentlomcn .will find his
hand ateadyaridsurK' ' ' Ji

iv0lj.tliii. Wi -;.1; I-.. M1CHAKL J. BRE1K1P.,

;;iqinn F«>r4«r.

THE.obKriber.Ima tho^geocjr tbr the above Powder,
and ha?,a foil supply or all qualities on band.:

MUjfii.
' ^ qen. wilsox.

POETRY.
Wife's Blast Against Tobaooo.

>::¦. .l'H7 HOM
Ho.sitsin the corner from {nprpiyglo.night,' 'Tis smoke, cAew,'smoke,
He rises at dawn his pipe.tp light.
Goes puffing and chewing >*ith:alMiis might,
Till the hourcf218£jv 'Tiif Mid tlelight

To smoke, chefr;
The quid goes iri when the pipe goes out,

'Tid chew, chew/chew;-
Now a cl jud of s noke goes up from his throat.
Then, his mouth sends a constant stream afloat,

'Tis chew, chew, chew.

He sits all day in a smoke or fog,
'Tis puff, puff, puff,

He growls at his wife, thecatand dog,
He covers with filth the caTpet nig:,
.And his only answer when T give him a jog.

Is puff, puff, puff. :«.

The house all o'er frouueud to end.
Is smoke, smoke, smoke,

In whatever loom my may 1 wend,
If I take his clothes to patch and mend,
Ungrateful perfumes will ever ascend,

Of smoke, smoke, smoke.

At home or abroad, afaT or neafr
'Tis smoke, chew, smoke.

His mouth is stuffed from ear to ear,"
Or puffing the stump of a pipe so'deat,
And his days will end 1 verily fear,

In smoke, smoke, smoke.

A Perfume PufE
When lovely women, tired of folly,

Fitidb out at last her locks are grey.
What charm can soother her melancholy,
And drive the hateful signs away.

The only art I can discover,
Tp hjcje.her age froin^eryjeye-.

To bring again the tender love*.,-
Perhaps a husband.isto

MliSCE IJjAyEOlJiS.
A Suicide with a Moral.

We mentioned a few days ago, that a respecta¬
ble young mall, hawed John S. DavU, had com-
mitedsuicidc"at Camden, N. J. on;Saturday .night
las:, by, taking; laudanum and. tha,t it.\?as repelled
he had a wife residing in Baltimore. It appears
he left a letter in his room, assigning She following
reasons for putting an end to his exiitence.

"It will be charged upon meby paragraph-mon¬
gers, that 'mental abberration,'. caused by pecu¬
niary difficulties,' has led me to the act whose
consequences are How visible. 'Lovt?,' 'domes¬
tic affliction,' or any but the true cause, will be as-

singed. To refute all such charges, and to set at
rest forever all speculations on the subject, 1 write
these lines.

"I have passed my life in the search after hap¬
piness. Like other men, I have tried and ex¬

hausted all the springs of action; ambition, and
friendship, and love, have all moved ine ill their
turn, but yet they have not brouglit happiness.
"Minehas, indeed, been a'battleof life.' And

as I have kept my post upon its field, 1 have be¬
held all thatmakes life happy pass forever away.
Projects of fame have fallen, friends have fallen
from ray side, the love of my youth has turned to

gall in ray breast, the wife of my bosom has de¬
serted and denied me, wealth has slipped from ray
grasp.all has proved but a dreary blank. And
now, at the end of the strife, 1 stand alone upon
the plain, mydead hopes sttewn around in mock¬
ery, and nothing in the future but despair and
death.
"Why it has been thus with me, why I have never

enjoyed the happiness that other men have revelled
in around me, 1 stop not now to inquire. Suffice
it that I have not. As many another, many a bet¬
ter, many a wiser man has found it less terrible to
meet death than to brave the scoriiing finger of the
world and to endure the gnawings of his own bitter
thoughts, so I; and from a life of care and trouble
and more sorrow than my proud nature can bear,
turn to the quiet and silence of death. And what
afterf Eternity !.dark, blank, mysterious anil un-

fathomed eternity!.In a single hour, I shall have
solved its mystery.

"I have worked out my destiny. My first plunge
into the calm, bright lake ofexistencehas been suc¬

ceeded by wave after wave of circling life, each
wilder and more distant from the centre than his
leUow.till, at last, all is merged in the glassy-
ocean of undisturbed nonentity.

"I could have wished to die upon the field, or

wi'Ji.the deck beneath my' foot.the saioke and
flame of battle around me, and victory's flag wa¬

ving above my head, but it-is denied me. liere
ends my career on earth.
"To my employer, who has been ray firmest,

best, most steadfast friend, I return iny heartfelt
thanks for kindness receivtd. A wild, turbulent
and passionate nature has been greatly subdued
by his countenance and advice; and if I have not
profited by the latter, I have certainly felt truly
proud and grateful for the, former. To those of
my business connections who have' borne with the
frailities of my nature and sorrowed at the imper¬
fection of my mental culture, X beg to tender my
thanks and good wishes. To those who will be
wronged by my voluntary exit from the stage of
life, I lmve only to say that I have endeavored to
act honorably and justly toward them all.to
wrong no man.to do entirely unto others that
which .I would have others do unto me. I have
set before me the words of the'poet:

'Thou jewel, Reputation!
Let me secure thee, bright and spotless now.
And this weak, care-worn body's'dissolution
Will cheaply pay the purchise.'
"I have labored for a name white as mountain

snow, dazzling and tpeckless; but .the failure of
the hopes I had built upon, has come upon me too

chrushingly to be survived. If I could have lived,
I should hove redeemed my honor as it now stands
pledged to them.as it is, they must only pity and
forgive, while they condemn me.

'I have but one relative whom my death will
cause a pang.iay:father.' He'knows enough to

feel that weighty reasons aiust have determined me
to commit this act; perhaps too, he can surmise
.them. Let this reflection,console him for the loss
of his only son; it is better to die :thus, than to live
a-dependent, shackled slave, to the caprices of
those who neither understand nor care for me, or

to live among those whose protestations of regard
are as hollow as their own'minds.
'My father has been very dear to 'me.and al¬

though the accidents of fortune have prevented my
demonstrating, by act, my affection, I have always
revered, his image, and cherished in my soul the
recollections of boyhoods happier days, when no

one stood between the son of his love and me..

But that is now all passed;'// May he be very.
happy-' -.> i.

The unhappy author of_these line» a contempo¬
rary remarks, was evidently a man of education and
intelligence, in the worldly acceptation of the
term; but; alas! it is no less evident that he lacked
that kind of knowledge w)iich|alonc enables suf¬
feringpumtmty to fight and wjrv the 'battle of life.'
Had he. been blessed with something of Christian
fortitude, he never oould have sunk into the cowi
ard's grave.grave ot the suicide. .Jbe, air of
Atheism 91 Infidelity pervades^ his letter from bp-'
ginning to end; and that' spmt of despondency
which it conjures up lri season's bfmisfortune, to

frighten its victims into eternity, is painfully prom¬
inent throughout. Hopej-'Patience, Resignation,
and Contentment, are weajionironly-Uie Christian
cart command in like seagjus of trial. ...:

' I3"A celobrated hangman in Srigland, showinn
the e'ailowfc attached to Newgotei observed to the
bystanders that he had hung twenty.persons on it
atone time. Some one-suggested that it was toi
(rmull.-l o! *¦ ¦/¦) vsjia-jonsiT; i- H .

"0, no, blepa.ypu, twenty-five people could

awing oathat yKav coy.roaTA.LT!"
O- An old maid was heard to exclaim, while sit¬

ting at her "toilet the" dtter day, "1 can bear
adversity, and-encountef har^ahip»J and withstand
the changes jof,;fickle fortune; ,but oh! to live, to

droop, and.wilt, and die Jikea.aingU? pink, I caii^t.
endure it, 4*3 wHat'siBorif1? Won't!"

.WuJsC» m V, ; f^5;i'. rVi;


